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Ccfore . , National Conservation

I " - Congress He Declares' Time
Is Coming When Centen-

arians '
in. vx a-j- r.Ni rii. ;. ,)., !

Will Be Plentiful.
-

1 J,. (United frrt IfUti THre.1 '

XndlanapoIis.vOct. S. Declaring that
4h tfma la rnmlnr 'han ffatitanaHana

TJ b regarded merely as la the prime
f life and whett the normal life span

m rntii a i rl a iiiaua.w tertll ka f fav a UIIO J .....a av um mi ' ' . . a w . 9
fluent occurrence, Professor Irving

, r,her. professor of political economy In
Tale university, addressed the National
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conservation congress nere louay. in
i apeex antijled 'The Public Health

Movement," Professor' Fisher said, in
jart: :
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"Spina of the achievements already
attained by other nations should be re- -

k'mnrAM imAna .a mnnA nf thlt world!
Tlraiirsdlay, Friday

1 On la the striking decline of the death
,k ' . - t -- i .a t j

Hugh a Todd. amiyaw III in v. 17 vi wnuuu,
- "Probably, however, the greatest hy

II I glenlo Achievement of any country thus
.Ufar Is that of Sweden, where the dura-- Hugh C. Todd, of Seattle, who. has

--NTrecently been named as chairman of (Ttilo Week Only)the newly-electe- d Democratic state com-
mittee of Washington, and who ran
econa la me recent primaries for the Our fall and winter stock is now complete. Our Woolensuimiraiiun oi governor, nas me

of being; tho youngest candl- -

lion 01 lire is the longest, ine moriamy
' the . least and the improvementa the
rnost general. i

" Infancy, middle age and old age to-d- ay

show a lower mortality In Sweden
than In times past, while In other coun--

tries, including, the United States, al-"- l,

' though we can boast of some reduction
i"" In Infant mortality, the mortality after
j,',', middle age la growing worse and the
.vif Innate vitality of the people Is, in all

probability, deteriorating.
Tha. United. States, in aplte of her

were over 45 days late in arriving. Now our store is 1r me nomination ror tne guber-
natorial office and also the youngest
state committee chairman ever named.

Although he is only 28 years old he
has served a double term as county
fll a. a. la. V M tlFI. a -

stocked to the ceiling with the finest line of high class
weiji ii vvnumaa county rrom wherehe was tu0 ent to the Btat9 iegiHa. imported suitings that has ever been shown at one
fWCV. 1UQU IB B. BTanilBf nf Oil

'shortcomings.. some apecia. trl- - time in the Northwest. Never before have you seen;TOdd klflO AtflnI ft trnnA V.department of health or a department of in th actual rm
tiftuvf wtiivi, aniui inciuun in m vysia. such rich suitings and overcoatings in Irish Tweeds.

"

K"
oo.Ltinna th conservation Of human life,

governor, aa there la soma talk of dis-qualifying Judge William Wilson Black
"" ' aniunas mat He cannot run while Bannockburns, English Worsteds and Blue Serges.T. ! president Boosevelt'a conservation com-- - ..v...! ce unaer tne juaicial branch
vi. mi sis it government.,jnSBion, 4 enaeavorea 10 repuri ob ta

(AJ.iondltlon of our 'naUonal vitality.'. I
nn4 Ka nn n anmA 1 XAA .100 riaatha Magnificent rich Browns in a hundred different weaves.- " - -- y

dark steel grays
f

and absolutely the most beautiful line
T "annually In the United States, at least

J 30,00 are preventable.
" J: "Industries which kill and malm,

' poison or Infect Us workers, Which de- -
' form and ituhl lltu children, whlchrln- -
capacitate women for normal mother- -

' kood, which through over long hours of

of Blue Cheviots that one has ever seen.
OLCOTTWILL HAVE

DEFICIT TO REPORT 7r.

on ciose eacn successive aajrs worn,
5,"-- f with progressive exhauBtlon, must be

eontrolled." - , i Mow for the Next' Three BaysIs Unable to KeeD Withinr ...p
$6000 of $28,000 Allowed

foi Incidentals'.
You may have the choice of our entire stockno reserve

Mad lo Your Orderthe Suit or tlie OvercoatBalem, Or, Oct a deficit of
rduui ouuu in ma runa ror incidentals,
which ho. will have to report te the leg- -
11.. ,. .a . a ...

;CoIIiers Charges Letterr Pub- -
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HAVE THE --JOY. OF
FEELING WELL
DRESSED and the .

eatisfvintr knowledee r.u.J.. ... 1 " nHvn a Mtftv JVM ' CUW

as well dressed as any
man that ever paid $50
for a Tailor-MadQ.Su- it

iisned in Hearst's Maga-- ;
zine False.

ooticMirjr ui Dl&ie tsen W. Ul- -
cott today asked the state board to go
on record In favor of a law which would
relieve hlra of the reaponelblllty of
handling this fund. He offered a mo-
tion, which the DSard passed, to the
effect that a law' should be presented to
tha legislature providing that each de-
partment should purchase, all lts own
supplies.

Under, tha present law many of thedepartments of the state government are
furnished their supplies by the secre-tary of state. An appropriation of 138,-00- 0

was made by the last legislature
for this purpose. Tha Idea, seemed to

New Tork,:0ei-- 1 Thai certain la

"Standard OH" letters published
. In Hearst's Magazine are forgeries Is
charged in today'a Issue of Oolller'a.
The aocuaatlon is based on the claim
that "five lettera (dated, one of them
l0l,,.two 100 and two 1904) wero wrlt- -
ten. on a typewrltlrtg hiichlne of whiol)

e i'the first Instrument did not reach the
until the middle of 190B. and of

4 rwnleh particular,, letters and characters

oe inai oy Having one source of supply
for the incidental nfflra nni.. . it.1- ....... a.4.a.,QV ufc L11V

various department a closer touch
cuuia pe nepi on tne purchase and moraeconomy would ha nrantlruul fhtan

3 jiq in writing tn uve oocuments were
S . ot In existence till 1907."

" Colliefa neither makes tha charge
,""that Hearst forged the five letters, nor

that ha knowingly bought letters which

't each department bead freely to buy
urn uwu suppiieB.

ui secretary of State Olcott hasa vein lorgea.
Hearst's Magazine this afternoon de- -

oeen unaoie to Bold the purchases within
the appropriation and for some time hasnieu vam lorgery cnarges mtHI By col oeeu agiiaung me proposition of secur-
ing a law putting it up to each depart
ment w purcnasffju own supplies, and

O"ioe of the reepon- -
slbil t

. i Iter a. Bewail Haggard, one of the
Hearat editors, aald the magaslne has

V, photographe of tha original letters, but
Hot the originals. Some of the photo-- J'

graph, lie aald, were blurred and there-Tfor- e

useless for engraving, so the letters
.Wert copied on a typewriter in the. 'inagaslne'a office and the signatures

. clipped from the photographs and
uperlmpoaed upon theae copies.

The deficit In this fund will be oneof the very few that will be reported by
tha present administration.

DAVID STARR JORDAN TO

.
QUIT STANFORD , U. IN '15

.rtarfiiT Prtm Lturi Wlr.Stanford University. Pi rv- -MUSIC
.:" 1 1 - - v. I f Iuavia oiarr Jordan will resign the pres.

ldency of Leland Btapford University in
1918 tO dsVOta thA rAmilllHar nf hi. IK. Therie Never Was a First-Clas- s Suit Made for LessTAUGHT FREE to the cause of International peace, ac-
cording to announcement made on theCampus hero today during the celebra-
tion of the unlveraltv'a t
birthday. Dr. Jordan haa been Dresidont Regular Price of These Suitings Is7 Home Instruction i ma iiiauiuiiun since 11 was opened In

Man. AAi,t.... a... a .

$0.du9 ana usuSpecial Offer to Readers munt produce a public opinion dead set
6m" war ana aead act against an

of The Journal ummm --.penaiiure not really necessary
for tiational defense." rm rr rn.H.n

He Will take nrtunntntra nt i Black and Blue Worsteds. Unfinished Worsteds and Serges are in: . . v uunra
vi irueiees- - resolution that a president
Diiaii rtKn bl in. norm nr rr v&aa.
Jordan 1b 62. cluded in this sale. It will cost you nothing to look through this

line of fabrics and you will see Woolens that you've never seenHETTY GREEN ADDS
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; In order to advertise and introduce
their home study music lessons in
tvery locality the International

of Music of New York will
give free to our readers a complete

"course of instruction for either Piano,
Organ, Violin, Mandolin Guitar, Cor-ne- t,

Banjo, Cello or Sight Singing.
In return they simply ask that you
recommend their Institute to your

$67,320 TO WEALTH beforea great many of them are exclusive patterns, just one suit'' ' 11Chicago, Oct. 2. By the consumma length. OUR WORK IS ALL MADE BY THE PICK OF THEuon or a Dig realty deal Mrs. Hetty
uieen, me worm a ncnest woman, is JOURNEYMAN TAILORS TNPORTLAND. Our trimTnlnnl

,ii ..ii imj.l. ,P I,

joi.a.u ncner nere today. Mrs Green
rented property at 604-4- 6 Wallacemends alter you learn to play.

You may not know one note from
another, yet by their wonderfully

linings consist of the finest Belgian Canvas best grade of French
iu n. r. ixjwenetein for a term

of years. The land Is 100 by 125 feet
and is improved by brick stores andflat buildings, which the lessee haapurchased. The purchase price la not
stated.

Hair Cloth and pure Mohair lining. Every order takftn d..wWfhfc
.11 ""' .fci.in ., ...

i iiiiiisale will be tried on and delivered inside of seven days.

impie and thorough method you can
loon learn to play. If you are an
advanced player you vvill receive sp-

ecial instruction.
The lessons are sent weekly. They

: trtf 80 simple and easy that they are
tecommended to any person or little

"child who can read English. Photo

DESERTED 40 YEARS AGO
WOMAN OF 74 YEARS

AT LAST ASKS DIVORCE

graphs and drawings make everything
. olain. Under the I Salem, Or.. Oct. 2. Aithn.i-- i,

This Sal Will Last Three Days-Thurs- day,

Friday and Saturday of This Week
Better come in tomorrow while the SELECTION IS AT ITS BEST

tion offer you will be asked to pay
:

deserted by her husband 40 years
4 ago this month, it was not until
4 yesterday afternoon that Mrs

Rachel E. Nlcol sought the dl- -
vorce court to have her matri-- 4
monial bonds severed. Shale now
74 years old and has been mak- -
lng her living during the years
Jlac4 JL B, jvicpl left Vfiby

v keeping boarders. . She has ao- -
cumulated some property on
Front atreet in this city, and a4 short time ago had an opportu- -
Jilty to aell it for 112,000, but' when the deal was to be closed
the intending purchasers refusedt to take the parcel because or h.

Only a very small amount (averaging
14 cents a week) to cover postage and
the necessary sheet music.

No one should overlook this won-
derful Offer.':; Tell you fiends about'it

shew-thf-rtte- le ta Jhthr. -

i The International Institute has sue'
eessfully Utjgbt others and can

teach you, even if you know
bsolutely nothing whatever tboat

tnusic, The,lelson make everything
clear. ,

'
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AVrita todav frtr thm . 4r knntl.t

PFfillan
s
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eloud there would be on tha tituwhich explains everything. It will In the absence of the huKban'.
eowvwca-y- x an4-e- ot ycni" not htwg: r-- fctgatttuxa. .XliU,. avaroa . m

.

Address your letter or postal card to I
obJct,0 the grist of the di- - 4 SOT9 i.cssiiF-- , js)iimini. International Institute, of Music, 98 '"" " ana sue sougnt teliefthrough the court. . Ttutr Ave., uept. 3S4-- New York,

n. y
. 1 IPoptlahd Hb'ttei BlocEc


